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ft OR BUILDING 
MATERIAL? 
U V{E llA VE. IN STOCK 
ALL KINDS OF BOTH. 
At .Reduced 
Prices ~ Do you , want to build a .1 
home? \Ve build them on l 




Thomas St.-Off Water St.-LlJi\tBER YARDS. 
sepl.7.sata.3moa S,pringdale and Waler Sts. 
\CoNFEDFRATION LIFE 
A~OCIATt~N. 
Just a small umn1:111 in· 
vested in a ~rf ecUy safe 
place, for tbe protection of 
our family, or, ounekea in 
old age. 
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rf oo Good Foti 
a Fisherman. I ~ 
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Made in combinations and two-pi~•aifal ia _.... 
knee and elbow lengths, and aleeve/ea, for .Ven 
and Women. Stanfield's Adjustable Combin•tiona 
and Sleepers for Arowinl children (Patented). 
Sample book ahowing diHerent we/,htaandferturea 
mailed free. Write for it. 
• 
STANFIELD'S LIMITED TRURO, N.S. 
OtJC)' l.Af>' 1V1 G-HT 
* GlV~D ME 
A J<f CK lt'J 1liA 
SE' I 
Stops H:ir CoL:1hg Ot.:t: 
Thickc:is, Dc:utific:. 
~ow York.-C:aptaln Edmund~· m; "'~nd· a ~opetlll a'MU~ Of1u~ ... th 
bcrs. Cwmcrly of SL Jobn'11, 1•· ~ture. . · ·· · ~ · 
foundl:ind, wbo 111 well known to ni . ~ra ~qtq ~ Polud; ea. t 
In Canada because of bla service Ii\ of the creat taab that .,,..Ill ~ 
the C:inndlau Army, first as a eoldler, l'Ml~eal II tbe ~ ortlaf,....... 
and a! te,• bis ~Tel')' from wounda I foot to place a aeiool wltldf ~ ._ 
at Vlmy Ridge, as' chaplain, baa re- .noery Polllh cl)lld ·e;o · - • • * 
tnriied •m Curlousb from 1peclal aer- I COllfM of the llJllEl ejptE~~'4-:;;r;~J~~ 
Yire for U1e Y.M,C.A. In Poland. Re t.&tfoa will be ..... t.IH'I 
and Mn. t'bamb~ra are making their land. Ttae Y.11.Q.4. bp -.: 
h:>mo m Xew York pendlnit bt1 pro. Mired to co-oplrace Is tllill 
. !>able retun1 earl1 next year to Po· n•~ &at. A·"~·•nlaft 
35·C;)Dlli buys II bottle of "Dander- lantl where be hH been firs t auocl- uas .. np1ft!i!;'. Plllll-.~~!lll~IM 
In"" ::t nny drug sto~O:. Arter one I nte to A. :s. 'l'a>·lor, chief 1ecre~ry of Of JDclDdO• ilt 
11ppliCJ1ion )'OU can not l'fnd· n I the American Y.11.C.A. In tll:it coun· of Polt8b 
11artlclo of d:indruf? or a falling bplr. t~-. AJIMriCL "nle-~g; 
Beside!!. every b11lr sbo"-. new me. j '.'tr. Ct:nmbers. wbo Is a tnlnletu o: tn WanaW'I 
'' l11or. brightness, more color nod I lh~Cana1:11u1 Methodist Church. epent Y.~e:A: 
abundt\nce. ~w~rear11 In Poland prior to the war l~lmtcat 
- H!udyl,.,g the langunge with a view to tl'0411oed bl: 
'lonlrt'al, Qu1>l1t'('- \Vfth the sl(lgan C:1rrying on religious 11·ork for tbq l~hlDI acboola Qt. 
":\h>ro lleadera r<'r Canadian BOok11," P oles In t he C'anadlan W~t. After the ntad)' ulat ID 
th~ r:ino.dlnn .\uthor1> Auoclotlnn wlll w:1r. tbrout;h on arrangement betwffn Tbe Y.ltC~ ,... 
1;1111wh the Ca11aulon Uook Weelt In tbc An oolaUon movements In Can· ins baa 
thl~ month. Tb .. compnli;n Is :i 'no. nda and the tlnlte<I States he waa unt educatloD'lit' Clll"91..,;J 
minion "' Ide ~ndea,·or to m:i.ko book:J :i:c tbPlr repretientatln to Poland\ Ille 11Dhutlct W'lfiaililkt'.lj 
ti~· C' .11111dlau wri:ers heller knowu ond D1irln~ hlR vresent brief stll)' In Ani· tbal the Pl-- ~ 
to s timulate t.hel.- u te and encourn(:e t>rlcn · he ts s peuklng In , ·arloua clllH Jege at ti~~~ dlll 
their reading. 'Propagando will be In beholt or the Europeon Stucfenl Re- 111tt It, app~ ~ Ii illliia 
dlllSt'mlnatcd by e<.lltorlal. le<:t.ure. and lief · wQTk. wblcb Is largely supported tlmea to Cbe old Or.o1atr:•1Mf OI * 
tbroni;h tho co-ooeratlon or acboo.11, l•y rund:1 contributed by students '" round df'ftlopmeat; aac1· lie' ...... Pia*~ 
unln:>r.Fltles aud a ll manner of organ- :-\orth Amerlcn und administered ! ned ror !.otrodaelq Ute IUP• ...,._ ICdHor, ·~~ / 
llat lon t hrough tbe World's Student Cbrl11t· I of .. tratnlq Into ~ · . · 'otar Sfr,..:...1 ..,..14 ·J- IO ... .....,. . ~@~J.li!J!!#fi~;.i;'. 
,,, . ,. • • • t Inn Federation. The Y.11.C.A. tlliowda lta War Work of JOUr Tala&bl• cPaee .ID eqDD.otiOD f U Of 
T • • ~· •• ••• • ' ' Spe:iklng from the s tandpoint of hu pined a bold Oil ~ atreetloli• of with tlle ule ·ot.'tlie rticea't 1dW9 'ot rot .. tljlil iWll "w"' ~ at 
J J 8
1 T . J a H lDLi.nrnte knowledge concerning condl· llle people. u w'ell ~· ol the otrldlll. Air May StmP• fOl' tile ftli)lt' 1rd6 .. "'JD4191r· •114 I 11111 -- dda .. 
. . N t!•lnll In Poluod. Captllln Chambers etas~ ta Polaod. Which rs adpre· Botwood to HalltaL I am an llldlf- prot•t IO tllst U4 Dext tlm.e ... 
• c:i~·s: cedented. Soqe b'lve bMn •·rltkd fereat collec:tor, bot felt that I ..O'uld olal .... e la prlDtecl the public 4 
· " Polnnd .Is ot pre-sent 1n the 1hroes. about lt11 ;work. Tbe arm)' i.11 ll•cm like one or lhfte ltllmpe for mr eol· ~,.. a Claace llO pt dletr rlsllta a 
I I • • or ndjus.:.:c111 to tbl' now condition ot nl: least dollar Cor dollar In Hrtlce to lecllon, 90 1 wrot4 two lettllrs to .... demaad at least a"timltad quaatt17 L file thin~ that hns arisen M n result malte t.be e:iteuhe work. at present friend Coll~or at Montreal ukinc was done wltll the aurcharsed atam • .at Brltamda. 
or otwinlug national Independence c:irrled on ever1whete tbrougha.at tM him to return one ·~ml) ' to me, and, of lut rear. , .and br tbe work In wlllcb tbe1 wen •11 lllowra. to .,. m 
::nd lbc ,·!c lot lous conclusJon o r n :it>v- country pos11lble. In tbe Cadet Scboot took the letten to the Geaenl · Poat I notice two adYertisemeatl enfaged. Mr. B ·oti n waa a memller the mounllba belalil;f. 
- Still Lower Prices -
Best Granulated Sugar 
12c. lb. 
lionclcss Dccf Choice, 
13c. lb. I Best Spare Ribs, 16c. lb. 
en year·11 v;ar. Thl' \\'tir ror Polan:'> of Warsaw the wlilote ppeme or the omce at 3 p .m. 00 SaturdaJ (the tbue atamps In the ~fly papera a or tb.e Cathedral P11rllb • .aDd a c:llul!ell In eueb a waJ' u..at411 
!)nuihcd \\'Ith the sign ing ot peace In 'Ognlato· Is being defrayed 'by the mall was •dYtr•I~ to cloae 'at 9 rud1 Ud. uude...UDd t~at 70c. eae; omelel for m.uay yeara-a church: and ultimate oY-~ 
Rlgn,. 011 ~larch l , . 1921. .From .\ug- military outhorltJee: tbe T.!ol.C.A. la p.m.) aacl ..,.. l01d by the clerk at la the market prtc:e at ~--· York l worker la the bat aDd mo1t helpful str•ms. ._.~ .. , 
u.1t1 2. 1!1H. unlll .\ larch or this ycol'. tilrrelv 11'1ced to name the secretary the tl'lndow that be ft• aorr:r 111 the ' day, and 11rb1 ttbould friends or P meulng of the wont. Hla wife 11111. : • 
l'olnn.1 ·well t he bottle• ;;roilOil ~f nil· who ts 1(1 control afl Actl'f1tlt'IS oa Y. atampa were aolJ. I asked him tr lul oftlclale reap lbt' benefit! Red away Jaat )'ear. Two dauahtera r 
Uons. \ nsl urcos or Its eastern bord· l!.C.-\. prlnclplea. there were aay purcba1ed by Coltec- I am wrlllas lhia from a public an l un1ve, ltl111 Dr'.lwu and Mrs. A. E. t 
rrs nre d('\•astated as completely ns ''Railroad work 11 openlac ap: the ton and be •Id no. Uait oalY 5000 .. aol • Political auadpqlat and 8' Canning or Bowrlnit .. ark. 10 whom , lH£ 
thnt or :Xcrtbern f'rnnc~. Its young 'Wllno' dM1lon baa IDYlled the Y.M. It.Imp• were ~lied and the letten eendlng o copy to all the dallr pa the 1ympalhy or tbelr mall)' frhmd• . 
tn~·n !l:i\'<' been Jn the ttrlp of tbt' '!VD:- n A. lo undertalie the direction or wera cheelted . •Plt&ln from thOM ens, I um, . and ot their faiher SQ forth In tbelr I 
t'lnchlne for ont> or tht> 01h'r conte)c'I· f'lcbt c:eDift8 for rallwa)'Dlft Wbleb laaued to him Col .,. 80kt. aad tho , Youra faUbCulb". 1 Lime or aorrow. Thein la the COD• •
1 
. 
Inc; partier from the flr11t. Only cibr- wlll be operated lt the COit of l'atl· woul4 all go oat of Newtdoadland. • R. 0. ASli. ~ 11olation that death bu clOMCI a ln'Ffefld 
In~ t bo p:i~t two \)'cara could tJer '"" adddnlatratton. lnTftatloa baYe To-daJ 1 waa. acrJdutall:Y lb01l'n ~oY. %9th, 1921. ; i long, and useflll and a , wen .. .-nt . · 
Jlght Cor tbem11elYH. :1!90 come ha to llelfll llhlatrlat wott flft7 atampa . .,, a t:leacl, wh1> reeelv· ,, fife, and that for him death ~ but . • ~ 
"With the coming of peace tile - -llotll workmen and em;io19n co- eel them from !ile Gtneral ~ omce ()8rfUARY tranaltlon. ~· waited IOQ tor .:th', ·W."'8R!llll' _.,.,,...,L. 
&rEnte.st tasks awaJt tbe auateamea of 1"Jl9fU!na:. • ill an eue1o11e udd:euect to ~m· and• . s ummons. au wlan •tlll. C!aU ~ma , Muriel Hfile ~A wrr ~ ft11dm work. e •told m~ lo put · ID •a application · i bla "Adaum•• .. was ·lll• r~ae . '!f,,. t" . I -.·11-w~ ~- tlaftjl PWl1a IUll·. for a quantJ17 . last week, tbrouglr In· PHILIP nROlfX. , one wbo kue,.... In nom be blid be·.t! The Mueker· B)t Ei ~Writ Of elde lnformaUoa recelYed, but h.11 . Mr. Philip Brown of Victoria ~ lleved and waa .~~t, ~The funeral~· ' 
OMtitfan "*'~· ordtr wa1 cot down. • p1111ed away y~sterday morning at. 1ake11 place.'~~- lft u .o R~e Burroughs, 
~'ti-~ ~ I went at once- tu t.he Poat Otnce the age or 77 ,....... A nau,·e ~ o'clock. ; •· . · thor of the fam 
Ye IMlen Ud .. w ODe e>f th• blgbelt ~llldah!. llarbor Grnce. w;iere In early Dlllll.• - • RU 
~ wlao told me tbe ••ue WH 9Mo. 6000 hood be was conne<:ted with the .». llfSS •A.BI fHN~OTT. Tan:arr Books. 
~.YWJ" of wllJcla were c:oatncted tor to go teulve bualaaee.i conducted by RJU. We recret to- reeord' tlae death, at I · 
~ for bf aeroplane and the balanqe had ley's. he came to SL John's eome I~ Saranac Lake. r ~e•· York, on Mo1t·l1 Fire Tongue, 
to liJlh ba. been aold, but I find tltatt tbeM )'~ ago, enterl~ the employ of '"r day. ot Mlaa Mary Sinnott: daupter 1 R h d M'°rirce. •IUI ltaJDP• wera DOt aold at tbe window, lnte Ejlward Smith. where lie remaltl., ut Mr. E. SIDDott, M.H.A.. or Ulla 0 mer .• 
''llllUl'elt ahowa tia but on tbe Quiel bJ appllcpJ.lon. cd until the bq,1lne11 closed, tber~ city. Mias Sinnott bad been under· I . '"Ill~~~- a1M'oae. I did not waot to maka money from after trnnaferrlns to the firm of At~la i;olnc treatment. ;:t tbl• health resort ----.,~...,.,,.... .. ...,_....,_~ 
of 1rOi1i will db much to tbeae. 1tamp1. .. lD¥ application for Goodridge I: 81Jn.:. \\'here fo r !!8 or ':Ii for tome month'\ PHt bul It pro\'edl 0 s· E 011· ml I 
haterutloaal olllJ two abolrl. aoa I am not. writ- years he occupletl a position or rei of no anlt. Mias Ro.e Sinnott. ala- I · 
llS- Ing tbla beca111~ J did not obtala EpoD1lblHLy and tn.ll, winning n°' ter of the dOl•ea'led. waa with her o 1 1 ' • 
"A be&IJmJO& llU '1reia4J bMll •aff them, as a friend 11e.ld me l1fO to-cliy only the confldeaae ud esteem ~ till the end. and will •ccompan1 the 'I LEADING ~J
to pat <'Ir work ia;Db • permaaellt at par •alue, but I eertalllly think It the firm. but al11<1 or the flrm'e deal• remains home. arrhing on MoadaJ 1 aid Its prtltmlaaar1 dime.tu-.• nr- bats. At the bqballlftl of OctolK'r • la a curloue war to rllll a Qoqra, cr1. and or all wit.b wbom be eam
1
e nexl by lbe ROftUad. To the aor-1 177-9 Water StretL 
rOallded 1t1 peop!e JesJous of Ill Poll1b A.dYlaol')' 09aacll wu fonne6 mellt Depart me~ "ft&u11. It 4000 Into b111laeu or social relation~ rowing ram.ti)· '11e ,\dtoaate extenda . . _ . • •• : .. 
gtowlnr l'«>tl'tr and anslou to; Umll C'OmJIOllea or • ntllDber or tlle moat 1tamp1 ... ere ror ~le tbe pabUc, Mr. Brown waa a mnn or warm b ~ . dnce~ •rm~tlly. . _ I CIO-==:IWI · o . 
It» national domain to as small an 1•romlneat leaclfn; A coa1t1taUoa ts _ 
e~tent ai. roalble. la proot poalllYe of bela.r fnuned. Tbe next few monU.. 
.. ___ .,... ________ • 
11be '1'eal \'ltallt)' or thht sifted people 11111 enable- ua to •ee It lit' tiJne 11 
• ripe for entru1Un1 l\le future of this 
. ST ANISLAU~ ZBYSCO ·. monment to a Pollab National eo.m • rll . All 1lp1 pblnt lo I.lie fact that 
the Y.lf.C.A. la In Poland to 1tay, and 
wben It llecomea a natlYe lllOftJllnt 
It wlll 11urely brlDI a Yaluable COD· 
tr1bullon to tbe International brotbAlr· 
hod." 
- --0---
Big Fire In Montreal 
MONTREAL, ~O\'. 29-Jl'orty falnll· 
lea are homeleu and thfrlt·t~e tene-
ments are la ruins aa llre resnlt Of a 
dllalltOUtl nre OD !Ith A\·enue. RoM-
mount, he ro to-da)'. 
--------
. Admiral BeattY Says . 
1 Fleets Can he Cut Down i NEW YORK. -;:;-!9-The Hllon 
aro perrectty ~•llllng - to han their 
neeltl cut down. Admiral Beatty told 
the Lawycrll' Clnb to-day. TboH wllo 
eernd In the war bad aeen IOID• 
thin&' or It• lle\•11.~tatlon ud "'ould be. 
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Co-operative Marketing
1 
- · A few days ago we published the last of Mr. Sapiro's 
speech in which··this great advocate of co-operative mart&t-
ing of products tole 'or the marvellous result~ to be gail;led 
by this method. •He ~howed that by cooperation, by stand-
ardization, by attractive packir.g and other 'means, the raisin 
growers of Californfo· Lrought themselves .out of a state of 
chaos into afffluence ai!d prosperity. Where they were 
only getting one or .two cents a p,ound for raisins, and slowly 
sinking into bankruptcy, they rose to a point where t~ey 
obtained 20 cents a pound. Mr. Sapiro outlined the scheme 
'.J the 'tobacco growers of Kentu~ky, and they have.resat ed 
to go into the matter with a view- to putting that industry on 
a fo1Jting which will pay the produc~r. · ,· 
It is the duty of Newfoundland to wake to the ncdes-
sity of action also. \Y/e have been hammering at this ;Sub-
ject for years, advocating that the baSi$ of the return which 
should come to• the fish~rmen, should provide them with a 
decent living. 
Mr. Coak~r saw the way out 1n 1919 and the Reg la-
tions, backed by tht' merchants,, came .. into being. The 
world-wide depres'sion came, with a consequent lowerln~of 
prices, and we were far~d with the extraordinary compe-
tition of Norway which country had more tha!!_ . one Sfa: 
son's catc.h of fish to sell at a heavy 1oss~ The T"C?ry p9li-
tfcians sefi ed upon the depression :is a"lever. fo down the 
Government and make such trouble tha( eventually the 
Regulations were droppe(t. ·. 1'- • ·: 
" • The Tories had their desires sranted, but at what an 
awful cost! · That Coit the tisher111en realize t~y. whet)ler 
a~ Weet or No~ and they 'ook Y(lth ea r-
able W' I 
. . 
~t, : ~ ~ ~ I , • .' • -









' anchor your pipe 
to a good smoke '' 
--.... 
TROTSKY'S·W ARNING Japan's Attitude Toward.~~ 
P-roposals· Les~· ·Fricndl 
I u Xcw War ......... t4' ,..m be • Hcl• 
Atii w ~ 
(Montreal' Star.) 
... t ~ ~ etlilt .... 
lfleted coutrl•• .aio.M ..... that 
• lllll11talD a proportion la paenl 
'-~.t • lltrbUF snater tball .alst) 
""' C:~Dt., IDd ID • b'P• of Yeuel or 
•trlcll)' dffeuln cbaracter elle ml&bt Tb:!J ere both oaDcen pla datr~ t \·en t.o approximate ltl•t or Tbey cl.,. separate recltala, and a ~ JN'ilt nnlee." they gin ememblo prosr&JM. 
r.tC!O!!S St:RrR1"1. have been marr(ed alDce 1be wu 
Tbla •1.14l be Z:!. Tbe1 are deYoted to 
announcement cauod eome I olher. to tbe~r children, to tbolr ~ 
~:C~rt1e 10 members of the confe~ me. ~ 
Iha • H followed bard upon lbe newe This ll\ll1 fe&d llke a tabloid i 
W t lhe Japanne AmNalador ID of Robert and Clara Schumann ut 
, Ublngw11 Baron Sbldehara LI •uf- lato the preaent Lenn But It la in 
itrlng from some form of ga1trtc dll· reality the awry of J~ef and R 
Order IJ\d "-'OUld b bl • •• Ito. o una 11 ~or '" l.bev1nae \1iere 1be not IO bapp' n 
the ~a U' pruent to the conference hor domd Uc life, and IO auach t.o 
p:u1ese view on the Cblneae che duUe" 'of motherhood Mme. •If, . ~orandum. B~ron· Sb ...... -ba-'1 In· · ' "T.' 1 ~I ,.,., •• vlnne would ott~ner be beard In e-
'Pl>lillc.n 11 believed to be genuine. ('ftal with her famou buaband. 11 
•Qd DOl 10 bo d l.rH¥ l • , '!O, u one eren 11eaeon she wlll ap.,.-r W'lth him 
io~rnal!n put It to "a l co tJ • cu e •191 on ortcm lbaD la recent yeara. Mr. 
DYED HEt WRAP BLUE 
AND A Slit£ AIOWN 
~ione bu no more ardent ad.ml 
hll art lhlln 'Illa wlfeJ nor no 
con11ruc:tJve ln•plratlon. And ab 
110 snore urgtDt. a11l1tanl tban b 
the turtlleNnco of ,., artJ1tJo • 
Mr. Lbethane wu rec!ently bea 
011 that be wu looking fonra 
I.bl• eeuon with uener rellltr In 
many yean of co•ceTt toun, no j,e. 
C!llll8 ~ *II plDI to ~ the bldMt 
.. eon be 1aU rrlft 1194 Ill A&Jjca. . 
IMlt becaUI bJe wtf• wlll pley ~ 
hlrn _.. tba• torm•r11. I 
All 8' ~~h. tor UMlee who l In• 
lbat arehta' wllO "61i1Ult• um }bae 
of art eholfld n~. la 





Streqth of mu;de-does not in-
dicate llreqtb of nena. On thn 
account maD7 people wbo look 
bult~ ~ab suffer from DetYOUS 
troubles ucf · caDDot undentand 
what ia ailinl them. ~leuDeU 
and irritability are amoac lbe earl1 
.,mplo1111. lnditaJioo and tired 
feelinp IOOll follow: 
Read tJili letter from an On-
tario man: • 
Mr. W. L Crqory, Oarlea 
St. E.. lncenoll. Ont., writes: 
·r I.ad .._ iroe!iled few .- a 
wliikwiillaia~ At--~.en 
-w be • twildi .. ol b ....... of 
., .-.da1 ad I al:o l.,.J it a . 
c:alt to c: t a ~ aiJb•'• 1!r.p. I - a 
enlder. .... owlni lo c!. .... of 
..., werl ,., '1'IBl .__ ... ....... 
I tooli a trui-1 ol Dr. °*-'• Ntrft 
~~.::' ,.., .,... i-ca .... .. n.., did ....... .,... 
. ef .-L I ..... aot """liodiiinil ., .U 
with ~ ai:icc, nJ - .&.p 
.-di ..._,, I f..aft ..-:..W Dr. 
0-'t Nerw feoJ 1o. aaay of _, 
fn-t., .. I faiak ~ •'•lldil lw '"1" l 
- r.KO'Y't _.... -I• " laalc." 
.u .ap ....... 
-DD1oNIL*. 
........ 
Verdict For Duke 
°' I Moreb, ttlurnlog aft.er • few ween' Coun•1•I ( ':111 .. ' l'IAlntllY Sedlllou'I 1t114l 
tr!bul<' to the phllntHr's eloquence ,nd fishing and tand:ug their fares. 
llnni:<"rou'i RrTolutlonary. ri:m:trimble ability 11nd gold that lne Thlt spring five TelMll weal oa 
could help rlcepl)• r egretting tha he an e.uly trt., o·.d landtcl f.IOt 
Londo:i. ~uv. l$.--(Canndlan Presil had mhnu1ed the 3bllllles God bad V· 11111. 011 compar:ad with II 
l'nblc.)- Thc nctlon by W. F'. Wat!IOD, CU him. landlni: B catch aJ 30.171 qtd1l 
Chalrm:rn or tho Nortl1 London Un- , 1920. Thia lert n 1bort&P ~ 
f'IUJlloycll Council. n;;oini.t tho Duke or .U<BtCKLE JV11Y ~WORN fSr , qulntahl. which "'&I not madil' 
:'\o r tilur.1bcrlMd. ror libel. bruied on --- # Ing tho aeaaon. The • .,....... 
a n a rtlclti published by the Dukr In San Frauclac?, ~ov. 18.-The Jut In of · 2.842 qulDtala per T~ 1' 
lhc Morning Po3L resulte·I In n ver- the mnnalaughter case of Roscoe C. 1 tho hl~bett for lf&DJ' ,...... 
llic·t ror the d~r~nd:rnL The Du!<e'11 Arbuckle waa selected at 10.15 m .• ' the fleet been t"Qnal to tbe 
a11.lclo was headed " Bols bc\•!Jst riot in today ond s worn In by the clerk. , )'ears. Lunenburg would b&ft a 
Eni;land. · nnd reference w rui mudc to ---* nu catch this year. 
W:itson's alleged cnwirory reputntlon. Ad\'ertise In The "Ad,·ocat.e" There 11 al.0 a (onalderable decN9N 
Couos"I Hogs nctlng for the Duke. In tile estimated value or tbe catch 
1:1 :iddrc:;slng the Jun'. contended thnt r.~~~. rrt m la.al year. The value or the 1110 
Wat11on was n 11clllt1ous :ind dirni;cr· r i , catch wna In th•t vtclnlly df. two and 
OU~ rovolu:lonan·. I. EYE 6LASS 1 n ooc-bnlf million dollar1. whereas It I• 
The 11rlnclp:1I object or hll> strlk.! ~ ~ f'Bllmotecl tho \Alue of the J9Zl catch 
roller. r!cclarcd cn11n11ct. was to rro· 'I ~ 1 111 1 f one ond one-hi If to onf' 
I I r: r~ I W )0 rom ciuco :it:ir,•atlon ancJ re\'olt. line 1 11, ~ JNSUR NCf rl nnd 1bree-ou11r1t r mllltona. Thb. ~oplc kno"'" thnt. the ,· llrot-:ihl> a A • ' amount beth the fishermen them&elH 
"""uld hn,·c ducl:c:l him Into the near- ~ • 1
1 
nnd the 0111·ners wilt lose. and con-
f'fll JlOnli where hi' 0111;ht lo b:!. His ii15 t n 11ldcrl~g the blgh COlll of OlllfttA an<l 
lnngu!lgc reg:irdln;; Wln'!ton C'hurchll1 ~ ALL eye glnss owners elli~ ~ ! equipments . • the majority of t,he ves· 
111 hli< s treet specc·h.0 ::. :iatd counsel, ~ giblc. l t saves you m o ney 11ets b.ivo O!l.erotcd at a 1011&. and not o 
wn11 "d:imn:ibl:; wickoo." ~ . . I gre (> mnnr or them will be paying 
Counsrl cons fclc:-rcd the nllrg;J.lfOnll and IOCOn\·enrcncc. ~1 11tvtdond&. Tbl11 1lec reue In \'alue Is 
('( s pyin; hnd bcn :ibuntlanlly 11roved ~ \I ~ owing a p;reat C.: t a l to the shortnge of 
and he :i~ked t he Jury 10 l!Q)' that the ~ H. B. THOMSON' ' :I tho catch but t!le price or the fish 18 
defendnl\l deserved well or the COUil . " Opt.D., C.D. n InlllO to be taken Into cons ideration. 
tn· '" l'xposlng this thing. ~ ~ Lllllt year the dsLermen received $12.· 
Walann. addrcaslng the Jurr In hill ~ Optomelrisl and 0~,acU.n i,: 50 for their enrl .. catches. $9.25 tor 
own lichnlt 11ald he was proud to b,,, ~-·_1 ~ l't!J-lr Hcond. on1t $7.50 per Quintal fOr n rtwolutlonarY soclntls L He contend· ~ ~ • 83G Duckworth Street, ~ their summer 'f!sh. 
or apylut; hnd bocn nbundnntl y proved ~ St. John's, N.F. ~I Thl.s vear. fnr the few 011h landed 
the allei;::itlons :inntnst him. Me re· • 1 y " on thel~ Gr11t..trip11. the fl11he rmen re-
garded himself moroll y as high as tll" ~ · Eyes lh:nmined. Glasses ~ ~colfbtl $8.00. for tile second trip $6.76, 
Duke of ~ortbumberlnnd. The coun· fd Scicntific:lly Fitted. . • . ~I 111,hlle the prices oae.rlng for the aum· 
try, s aid Watson. had come to a bad ~ jl\ mer catch are 1t1 the \•lclnlty of $6.25. 
}1381 tbnL the Duke of ~ortbumherlnnd ~P' The outlook. howe\·er. 11 fair!)· bright. 
.....,.,..__...,_.,... ______ """" ____ ,.....~--=--..... --·- u the me~hanh hue no old etoclts 
on hand. the srrlng cotcbH being 
~:li:·~~ ~-c~·'-"'X ~~--~.~~ ·~~~ n ·"° · · ~ 11ractlcal1J all Dltlrktt9d. The aum· 
· · • j mer catch 11 mo' l:ic ftecl>'. and nearlt ~ Encouraae Home Indu· stry I .. ball thC' c6tch w• been 110ld fOr prices 
q ~ l ran1lng arounJ U25. HYeral cargou rl IMtlq dltpoeed ·1t at H.75. Some or 
lJO"l.NION 
tile ownen art i.ot tatllfttd to sell for 
19 prke. uct 11:. holding baek ror 
;I;..~JQ.!f:i~ . • 
t'libi fall waa vky favor 
for tll• canns or tbt ftah. and • 
.-. ....i,. clatmmu, It Is expect-
ti ~ a llllmbcr of venoh1 will be 
~ llefore the New Year. Last 
tbe ._..,raty or tMt carse>C!J wore 
t01d Jatt la lh• wlDter. and. In a 
,reat IUD1' fuatancet, tho Ytt11e11 did 
aot Attle before llarcb. 
Tiie "lllsbllner" ror the 1eaaon llJ 
. Captain Albert Hlmmelman. of the 
1 tcbooner "lndopr.ndeace:• · who land· I eel a total c:atrb ' for the season of . • . 4.600 C!UIDtal•. The ICbOODf'r lnde-~ pendence wu a contest.Ant In the Hall· 
• ~ ru Heulll and Evening Mall's F'leher· i~~~~~~~~~:::~ D~:_'~~~xjl ·~~-~~~~~ 
. I 
~-m~~
ft EVERY ONE TESTED ~ 
0 AND GUARANTEED. · i ~$ 
~ J?ory Compasses, . t t Moc.to~ B-;>~t .~pirit 





~tebf• ror die ....on. or ....-. 
mtemeat IMtt.nr meatloMd. "' , Ills ta !llUliOil 
llnr.•n 1ean. •Ill Uo1I' llOwl tllil ..... , tonlsht. 
her of naao!a." Mitch• ~mi ......... -
vary rrom ont >"Clar t:> aaatber. I OLD MYRTF.• 8LAI. • 
Vel&C:hl Cal.Cbu Anr. , ''Tb• World ...-U ,... tlae 
per vea. rJlmaz or the contett bttwnn 'b 
Year Qt111. Ql11. old and tbe now," )Ir. Gompers a:il , I 
1001 •• 1• n3.•• 1.1H "The 11hll11110phy Qr ru•• by fortt. b I 
1908 110' 128,JIO 1,2" t;ruuny, by autocmcy and mllltart1m, 
1909 • . 93 173.512 118.66 hDll bo'lD 1wopt out or tbt world. Thaf 
1910 • . 10! 216.400 !.051 la ll•e 1>11ramount lacl of our time. ~ 
1!H1 .• 1:!:! !1',460 1,774 11y1teru lla11 been alaln. Unlest tbcnt) 
1912 .. 13C 311,080 1,552 \tho ore to be engaged In those great 
~1113 .. 1!1 • 211 .405 1.747 l.lboT. shall comprehend this fact 
19t4 •. - _ ll&.. ·- lH.065 1,806 o.nd shall blllld uPon It, we may welt 
1915 lU !!17.2-15 1,9!7 have feal'll lor the futuro. IC state~ 
1916 .. , 106 !17,0IO !.oeo men do not llJldonltAnd the age lnti) I' 
1917 9;; !51.215 2.8K which we have tlnt.ered, It may well b11 I 
1918 103 247.396 2.400 doubted v.·hether the wort~ can per• 
11119 .. !OS :!15,150 !!.8141 elat under the needltss burden whlcb 
lt!O .. . . 117- 2tJ.4n;. t.fH their llctlons wttt-t~te. 
1921 · · · · · · )~ !84.275 2,8t! "Wl~h tbe threat end the Challeng11 I of their last great stronghold of mil(• We are always prepartd to lnQ>• tarl11m gone It ts pol'flblc for the na· 
.,ly Rill Head& Letter HndR and tlons or th~ world to organl::o for 
lmnlones Rt short aotlee. · Union ' pcoce nod unless t}lot do !IO orpnlzo 
1 Pall& ... c~ Ltd. I they pay race cat.atrophe. TbQN 1-1 
l'Ji~ Ki1l~1llS ~~=da=y=:=ro=:=g.=bo=ot=t=h=~~wo=r=1d=r=e"=w=11=10~\==:::;::::====-==::;:i::::;:;==:;:=;================~====~~~~ 
~!m;.~D~~~~~•nc• I B·oWriAg Brotllef-s, ~td. · 
School has been equipped 
with up-t.D-datc Gas Appli· 





Electric Jrofts, To-~ Heatmg Pads, 
Disc Stoves, Curling Irons, Percolators, Teapots. 
Tea Ke~ Chafing ~ ~ La,nps, Read· 
. ing Lam~, .Electric Wi(e, . Qmduit and Fittings, 
Heating Appliances, Lamp Guards, Bulbs, Plugs. 
P1ish lluttonSi ~ets, Switches, Transformer~ 
Ceiling Lights, Fuse,. Fans, Porc:elain goods, 
Batteries, Flashlights, Flashlight Bulbs, :ind 
Batteries. 
t.td. 
B A VING enjoyed t h e con~idence of our outport 
cu!\tomers for man' 
>·canJ, we beg to re-
. mincf them that we are 
"doing business as mt-
uni" at th~ old stand. 
' Rem<'ntber Maunder'l' 
rtothcs stand for dura-
bilits and style rom· 
bincd \\ ith i!OOd fil 
\ 
John Maunder 
TAILOR and CLOTHIER 




~ton. ::-.:nv. lS,-Thc romo111 C31:1' 
In Kldll w:is no private :lt all. but a 
''h;llm ot pollllcs :ind o( mallguant 
prop:1g111~da. started by meon 111 h11b 
!llacl'!I Ill bis d:i.y:• o.ccordlng 1o John 
H. Edmontls, State Arcb!Yt1t. at the 
State HoUSll. WO~ told tho IStOl'J or 
Kldd'i. l·areor us shown by '11bllc "" ' 
urds ni::d document.II, at lbe monthly 
"eettng Qf the Colonial Wal'8 Soclet.~ 
· t Youn~s· Hotel yeunda>·· 
_. ~fr. E1lmonda told' bGW l<ldd, ..,:ho 1! ............... : 
t.:id iirovlouPly bad IUI hoaorable c.\• I··-~ _____ ............................ ..... 
; rccr :is n duly antborliocl privat~c· . 
wall 11.int out In 16116 b)' o s)'11J!cale, 
ln.:lut!ln:; Robert l.Jytnp\OD of :SOW 
~1 Ynr:~ • • 11111 number of DrlU.h nobl8", 
• t" <!:l!llurc plratu wber:iver h• coulct 
i: jmd them ::intl to conOScate tbelr tour.. 
• -'vhlcb "'"" to be d1Yldtd between the 
• i1romote1"ll or tho eaterprlae, Captain 
• Kidd :ind bl~ CT&w. 
In lntllan waters Kidd· lawfllll1 
s •l:ed two ~oortab 1blpi llaTIDa 
F rench 11UJ1es which made tbem law-
ful prlea Al lladqaacar pnore lbala 
l wo-thlrih.· of tho crew d ... rtecl aad 
:olned :1 pirate tben In port. 
lie nn:-lly got ba,Ck to tb• West~ 
~le:i In Jti99 wltb 01ae of tQ1tlfc~~ 
prizes. ancl from there ~ I01~~~1\~ 
tn pr.lmh:e or lmlb'!_Dlt7. h'Om !<>n. his i:.rrlval baTlq 'btien '.maailWif 
hr rumors. pro~blf baMd Oil ~ 
Ii· ccaRlon ol bis crew. lbal Kida W 
turned plr:il ' wbUe In Y.aatera wat.en. 
Lord llt!!lomont, Ooyornor df. Sew 
s:isla.utl, who had a.Ii latonat 111 I 
Kidd'~ <.>.pcdltlon for tho capture of 
~~~~10~~~:J~::t3:~~~C:~tlt~ lbc plroto'~ . connived al hi• arrest In 
, J1011ton. for polltkal r~nona, llD!l 
~~~~!!!!!!!~~~!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! J'ldd \\'IHI CYCntually sent to England. 
· t rletl for murder bec;iuse he had kill~ 
A ~11JHni: ma•~h was nrrnnged be· en him alslh,.~ ~' leader or mutlne:-rs on his !!hip. atfd 
t•ttnln t::nitll:-hm:in and an Irishman A Japnnese ,,I.siting Enghrntl was 1n1 \\,'\ti ·~cc:utcd and h:in11>ed In chain&. 
™ Encll•hnun wbn with case, a.nil tercsted nl tho .sight o( a largo na)·· j Tho two 1-'rench p:isa<!s ct1rrled by hl:i 
at :io u111e -..ai; he lo danger ot defeat lum. and on IOMnlng Its nature ro f prlt.es. wl:lcb jusl!Ocd him In bis s~lit· 
110«01tr In :i spirit or run nnd brava- marked:- • 1 j uro.~. hod boon aupr!!1rncd by th<! tourt, 
4'bc .1opJ1<!1! 1...-o or three limes and "Ab. yes, you hn,·e n. saying abOu nt hfo trlc.I. 
tllled a!'On. tbe h Ishman Lo hurry up. the ln.snno being Invisible, ha\•e you '' !\tr. Edmonds quoted nn Englh1h :iu-
.\lln the race the Irishman came In not !M lhorlt>· 011 Kidd: '' It may be doubted 
tlr 1 ~ i1~111 tJf chatr In view or the This Query cautied somo bewllderJ I \\·'holbcr any man In equally tr)'in-; 
l'U'llittlmln~ <uireal be bad sutrered. ment. until It traDJpirf<I. thnt tbe $11.V- . ,circumstances ever i\':IS truer to hl:1 
e:: tt m~rth' Phrugged bis should· Ing referred to wu "Out of sight, OU\ ' trus t .w • 
i:s. ot mlnd"! / The csaylal declared th:it Kidd '18 C 0 1 •' .. harp conmct la lneYltable be- ~ ~ \ • •' rthur Jvnt.,., A.K. • .. Mlll'I' ~ 
;r.:111." be salll. " If 01 hnd the long rog:>.rded to-day Is n composite plr:illl 1 rr·• i. •• o• th• uuf'rinn Prt'tlb)'tf'ria11 twce:i America :md Japan. l 




Chemists since 1823. I 
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~IN ISH EID AR,.£IS1 .. ICAI .. 
1
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..... __ _... ____ -r---~·,.--·.a:.-.i·~------------"-=--·----........ ----------·-...... ------------~----------________.....:.---..... --_... ........ ..._ __ ,_,, __ 
,, 
Witn the best fitted Printing Establishment, and Workmanship of a Superior character, we solicit a 
. ' 
ahare of your patronage, feeling sure that we can satisfy you with our work. 1 
• . I 
,. 
' There is .nothing in the Printing line that w~ c.~nnot handle There is no necessity to stnd any order 
for Printing of· any kind outside of Newfoun~nd ... :--· ENCOURAGE Y<;>UR OWN .. PLANTS "AND 
~LOCAl: INDUSTRY. 
: .. 
!;!tf8md:] tfltiPtEN.IStiEO--SEND LONG ¥OUR OR·DER lO-DAV. 
----------------------------~--------~~~~~-· ....... ~ ------.-....---# I . _) 
t.td. 




.. ; ~ 
• • 
REMARU6LE UINS :r"w 0 M 6 N1 BEl~ti REPORTED BY 
UTAH BUSINESS MAND R 0 ·W N E D 
R~kltnt of Salt .Lukt City Addi Ten By G o I N G 
Pounds While " . lft' {;l\Jno1 :!$ Pounds ~ 
ht Wtl~ht, I 
Don J . l?erry. 3';0 Qulnce St .. well·: TH RU THE ICE 
kno-..'11 Salt Lake City, Utah., bu1lnea1 ' J • 
moo. In reportl:ig re.markablo pins :J 
In wel1:ht both by blaiielf nnd bis wife. " I 
says: 1 Two young men are roporte1I to-day ,· 'l~{y wire galoe;f tWent.v-elght poundA IUI hU\•lng hO:?n drowned by (&lllng I 
and I gained ten pounds In a rew w~akl. tbrou~h )'oung Ice. I· 
hr tok lng-Tnnli.c. The change In Mrs. The beginning or t>ach winter 1eea 
Perry Is a ll the more remarkable. 88 a hC11xy toll of We e:rocted. mostly In • 
ah.e had lieen &olnfP, down hill !!leadlly the outport11, In thl11 way anll It will 
hr Cour or fiTe years. She g~l no bl' rcmcmhered that the number of '. 
11onrlshmcnt rrom her food. and 1 don·t aucb tragedl~ lu t winter wa.s un- 'J 
helleve ~be averJged three hours sleep ui.unll) lnr1:e. I~ 
out ot twentY-'ou r. 1 Th~ meauge~ telling or the drown-, 
" '\\'b ile my condlllon wa.s not ns lngs reported to-du)' have been re- • 
serious 011 hers. 1 hnd be•n under the Cillt"ed by the Justice Deuarlment and , 
"-'eather f:ir somo lime. had no :ippe· nrc ,:Iver below: · ~Wl'JCC~:5::S:S:91d~~lt;; 
t110 :ind was bothered 11 good deal b>· '"OREE~SPO~O. :-\o,·. 30.-ltov. ltr 
lndlgesUon. Tnnlac ha.<1 certaJnly prov l!umphrle~ win-ti to any Richard Far-
ed all and more than Is claimed for It w.:ill. of Sal\trse Bny. aged SI years, ROTARY CLUB 
with us." W38 drowi.td In n pond lnsllle the bay I 
Tanlnc 111 sold by leatlln~ dru~:;ii1ts yestcnlny whtlP r rosslng towards hts 1 
evcrywhl!rc. · he me. Tl'fe bod/ wrui recovucd thls, 
____..___ 1 morulng nbcut n hundred yards from At 1eaterda)'a "Sl'~SET GLO"- AT TREl'AS F.Y tho shore." • ltotarr Club, tt.ere 
I "GRA,'ID FALLS. ~ov. 29-Enoa Dia- t11·ent7.two or ,bil t .... Db>..eiiii 
)les,rR. Han·py &. C'o. received word mond. twenty-s ix yenr11 old, flngle. of ter membena. ~ tlMt ~·c!llCU'dnY that ·he !ll'h:>oner Sunt1ct Curnt Arm. was drowned there Sunday wue Kr. H. H. ~DU. from Ila~ 
mow had nr rlved nt Trep:i'lsPy with nftcrnoon. n~~naed wa11 wifJklng on who baa been TlalUq ben Oil a bou.; 
1'rr rudder damo~e<I. The Sunset ncwh• f:lrmed Ire In the .\ rm 11•hcn he day trip. and Wilt •bootlDS onr tit• 
Clow !cit here u·,er thrt:".' weeks ogi fell ;hrolll{h. The bod)' wos 'OCO\'ered Orand Lake territery: Maaapr H. ----
rat- Belleornm. aiul wns drh·en to 11.,0 tweut)' minutes lnler." M. Stewart. or lhe Caaadlan BaDk •-
In ifle recent g<Jles. Some nnxlet)' o of Commerce. Mr. C. T. Jamea. UMDOnow llanq 1'1'0 • 
wa11 occ11sJqnell by ~er l :>nit pasttni:e J .OC"\ 1, fTRM~\ CF.veiling TelegralJ'I) and aeYeral , eel Tlalt to t1le Ol4 Citalatrt. SS 
nnd there WO!\ i;eneral relier yes terdny e thers. Tbe :>rcce ·~h:p were well _ __,,__ ceqer 01l tbe Dl&'llJ', 
when news oC 111.- 1mfety wus rect'lved. F.iuiuir} Flnt~itNl.-Tho PPll<'o nrrnngcd, nnd tl(.tW<.en the 11everal 111 la fltr-Rev. ll'r. Raated. of -o-- · en· r.oursea. 110ng11 p~nll;ir to Rotary tip~ Island Con. arrlTed In lhe cl~ WHll GeMral <'•tl._Tlle IC 
1 i:;ulry Into the recent fire on l?leasant h ..o~-· 1 nonnomxr. mm Pf: X I Slreet hClS been completed. were sung, Pro~ Charles Hutton ~ re•t11r..,.,,. tra n. ' . Tacama bu arrl•ed al 
__,,___ b!!lng the planln. After the excel· ---n-. j eaok from Halifax with ceoera 
'Tis quill' <·ommon tor folk to '"hor- · ' lent menu had heen p:irtaken or. Rewe4 ~. Terll- The S.1. Roaallncl 10 to Forward a: Tlbbo. 
, S:urnun llc'.nyed.-l 1p to noon to-dnr 
row" n Wnterman for nn lnthlinlte th .. Id "'fl 1 ,.. 1 d 1 d 1 rrrsldent Cowan gnve notice of the rrrh~~•I at Sew ·;ork on. M: nd&>· nen- '1 --e n.e " l . , o. 1n rcce ve no wor1 \V ,.. 1 .~ 11erlod. Make n h11rd to do thlP by f 
1 1 1 1 
h Sn P nppolntment or committee to net Ing nnd leavea for llallfu nnd thla 01.. aternp--The wor 
hnyln1t 
3 
WntPrmnu with ,·our lnllln ls 0 t ~ 11.rr vu 0 t e gonn at orl for the ensuln~ Qllllrter, ond appoint- port at noon to·dny. I loodlng the s t•amer Proteu1 wl I 
on It at Ute Pen Corne~. City Club nux nsqnea. -n- ed Rou1r:nna. V. F'. Burke. Angu• -0 - . ftlh at SbH.'11 wb1 rf 11 lnte , , a.ble. Am ID cloae to11ck ... 
Bulldlng. Toltlnh. tl)SrD\•ed lree. I S~h:a..iaiio l Jl.it..-The a1eamer Se- Reid, and J . S. Ayr~ to draw for ad- ~o Rt'port.-Tbere 111 no report rrom today by the rain atorm but It LADll:S' READING ROOJI ~ork and BOtllo:. martt111, 
dress subjects. and to nomiD!lte the, tho Proapero 10-day owing to line peeled l~a\ her CQl'JO will be · . FRANCIS B. 'BOOSE. 41 ~ ~ , ........ ,."+~+,~+, ... .x+~+s+,;+, b:alnpol Which hll-'1 been down on tho Ch .. lrman or the various committees tr;;uble. Sh; left Sprlnsdale at ii pm. · plet1d OJl Friday. j The large attendanN- Dt the Ladle11', llllUord, ~· U. S.A. 
+ ~ Cook'<1 Hr. m:all aervlce. Is n lw on upr n these being reported. !'ttr. H . H . vtiterday. • I -o-- , Readln;; Room io11t week wn11 sum- ,..... _ __,.; 
, . + to t ll' Pll ng ueparUnent ' IUIUU + , ·-. o-- . ~r!cfly on the Game La"·• or New- Goln:t \\'Nt.-The Argyle left Para- boa been 1teatllly <1roppln1 al• the ~i:"~n1:~ 1 our women In the welfare or Labmer Des Wldp. \\•111 lht ' M rf CK~~M ' herlwi.SyhlllOlllth. ~,<<'Ordlni; to I\ report Ban\:11, the guest of the day spoke r.a .. 11 Droppln:r- The b:lro~ewr clent proof of the p;rowln~ lnterul \\'ANTED - A -.....11 
' 
1 
~ I Got'!I ~orth,-The s teamer Scnnt Is ronndland, exrreJ&lni: the belief tbat dlse ot 10.15 yetterda)' morning going 
1
. forenoon end It look. 1 as If Wf nre er.<' t). . able remaoeratl.:.u tor 11-. ) + 
0 
while the gam.l law, were beyond we•' due to have 1111u1b .. r shower I De.ermlnaUon "llll unanimous that ll"RANCIS B. BOO:SE. 41 
+ , ~ noc al B.lwrlni: l"Oll. whorr loading · •· · · "' ·ery clTort should be made t fo t ' ( 149 G St L + rrel~hl ,. _ northern ports ot <'all u rnvll. Yet 80 much lnUtude waa f'IM· , - - -o-- I o s er Miiford, Mau., t;.S.A. ~ OWCr tee ~ Cnr M C~l<":i iir milled that It ,.•ould not be long be- ln'nArd Douad.- Tho C'ly1te left Pit· t'IC!n!'ff for li~ben.-Tbc schpancr the sense of respcnslhllltY In won1en ~ • · · _. _ fore our C'or'hon h,.rda would be de- lt'v"i1 l!tlan1l at 4 o'cloc·k Ytalcrdny Rcadlni: bas cleared from Ca.llna concerning the!r chic duties. With FOR SALE-OnP 
' " '-a:ncnl Hen.rd - In the Supreme r>leted. Hie remarlc8 al•o contatnld a;temoon on the "'RY t :> Lewlt1J>0rto. tor Lisbon taklnr; 1,700 Qtls. Labiador this end In vle11·· 0 moat lnterutlnir; StatN 8qaaft Wlff lft.L.&.I ~ • • '-'!" • • r d 1 200 •- b di! h papt'r wilt be rc'ltl on Saturday neiit. 1 _.. 
+ , Court to-day I><. fore Mr JuaUce Kent re erence 10' ga.ne cond!tlon1 In otber -n- OJI • Qt ..... • ore co s from P. D b Cally new at !l btr1taln For 
' + · co t I d ... L , 1• Te.m lema I ecem er 3rd nt 3.3n o'clock. Fol- • · • " crgument of counael 11 belns beard In . un r ea. an prov.,... ,.el'y Interest.- eat est•nlar.-Tbe Malakoff left'' P n. lo11·lng the paper lher will b a . Iara apply to :SJCHOLAS ~ ~ the cue of crummy n. Crummr. ID;. At the close , beart1 Tole pr Cla'renvl11e at 2 .h) a.m . yesterday out- --- l cusslon and 88 Crom :i 11 be~ dis Burnt Point. B . 1.1. \' , 
} • I -··-- thntllca .... lendereJ the 1peaker and <.ar1I . ' Harled re~tortlaJ-Thc runcrlll of .......... l • k I 8 0 g nnlnga ~ ' j f th • . t' ... ~a f \ents ta e pace. no doubt tbe 
' • 1 Tl:rrl' D'41'ak-..-Thrt'O drunk'I w•ro " . ter e Ulual IDDOUDcemeul•. tbe . --4'-- the late B. a. 8 •· hm took placai yes- keen Interest ,\pparent In Munlcl I FOR SAl~heap. 29 
:, tal:•tt Int:> ruatoo> by llie Poll« lut Xatlonal Apthfm broucht lbe Initial nu.- Te 0 morrot\".- The S. S. Sachem terdoy and wu lnrgely attetled. o.D'&INI amongat oui own women. mi:t llotor Beat. 8 ll.l•· tlllClllf, Far 
'
1 
nlcbt and appeared before Jnclce Mor· lnoc~eoo of the Rrtary Club of St. lefl R111fax at 7 a .m. YHterday aqd lnll!rment wua at the Geaeral develop Into :in active lnftuence lo. partlculara apply to tbll o8ct. 
1 1 rhl thla m:-l'Uq. One wu let Oft ~oba a, NewrouodlUid to a cloae. 11 due here ear~~morrow. Proteatant cemater1. t wards u·~ beat cult of citizenship. At ------------"i J wltllcnlt a loe, • aocoa4 WU IHI '1 - .. - - I · . ' -o-- this meeting l<"ll wm be ed b . 
uct UHrthlrcl $!. 
1
• R.,N. R.'s MEET . T<.1wl Rdloat~d..-The Dnnl1h ac'llr. Sbop11 DeMr.allnr- All tbe Water Lady Squires. aen > 
, Da."tlan, wrl!Ckt'>l at Fo,;o some month• Street 1tore1 a~ QOW getting up -----lletll.1dlla& U. At the L.8.P.l:. Hall lut night a . ai;o. ha~ been rt!nooted and Is n: "' at their Chrlstmns decoratlon!I and TllF. f' IRf: ~EXT UOOR • • ~---- ilarse •amber of ex-Royal Nual Re- Earle's wharf. .\here she "' Ill be re- otherwise pre~rlng for the ex~cted - 411 inqU1n~ ~nlmt 
I S. .ntm atteaded a meetla& wblch bad paired during lbt- winter. rush of holiday bi.elneu. I You hot"e no control over the folkll lrork. Ad,·ertll'IRf ud fJi!iilJllMlilliiiJ;J.:_.._. cialltd ror Ole parJM*c of rorm --o-- I •. _,__ I next tloor, and her.e's where the great I Triptions •huuld hr adcllll• ,, __ , .. CO: iiil4 W. ;a.s '" AmOclaUClll Independent of tbe n .. To-llllflllk-The S. S. Manoa left W&Te For ~o"'ar-Capt. A; and dangei; lies. Why not carry tba.1 ample ~ • O.W.V.A. Aft•r cooaldvable dlacua- C'harlottetown :\londay a(teTnoon and Mrs. ,\nonaon and child are I• the protot'Llon that <'Oats 80 little with Id to the Busan.~ )ta I sloD IC wu decided to let . tbe matter 19 due here to-night.. The eblp ~aa a city from Harbor Grace and will Percle Johnson, Tbe Insurance &rnn. I 'r th_. A,fvf\f"tt'• 
1taDd ID abefauce ror tw:l or threo luge cargo, the eQulv11lent of .. 6,000 le:ive by the Sachem tomorro\'I' lllght • 'f:Jltl*ll~S1lltl~M~~l:Jl[tt]:I~~~~ I w .. 1t1 bf which time It Is hoped that bnt'rell!, lncludln~ 12,000 barrels ot enroute to Deri<>n Xorwo.y. , --------------..:------------
iii ; aeYeral mattera wlll be adJusted. A nc.ur · • 3 I -o-- . ~ dop11tatloo wu kPPolntecJ to lnte"lew -- flonr lm the Prime Mlnlater to-day with regard A"9tl "Uh Anolht-rr-ltumor &a>'• tbnt fl b po~'i _ .,no imports of Tr ... v~l via f he NatlGn~l WaJ':,! TBI OlfLY ALL C.lUDl.U •OUTS BBTWEH P.l8Tr.L, 
A!'ID \YEMTBR~ CANADA. . 
Train ~''· 4 leaTln1 :Sorth Sydney al 7.10 a.m. ron11ecu at 
Truro with '.\larltlme Exoreu f')r Quebtc and '.\tontreal, muklng 
qalcJ1P11t on•I b.l..t conn&!tlona al Quetiec wllh Tran11contl11ental 
, .... In for Wlnn11"·g. ond llontrenl with fDllt thro11ah O T. R. 
11lgbt traJn fur Toronto. nnd •llb "ContlMntal Llmlted" ror tJie 
Wut. 
Train ~'" '\ tnvlo, North Sy1lnt>y al !I (17 pm. d:ill:v. except 
S:ltnrday. <'Clllll'. l3 at T111ro .,.Ith Ocean 1.lmttl"d for MnntrMI. 
<:onnl'Ctlng \&"hh l.l. T R lnlernnllonol 1.lmlt<'d ror Toronto lln~ 
C'lllCll,o a n•l wl•J1 lhrout.I. trains from Toronto to the Paclft: 
Cc>cat. For fu rther partleul'1r11 al)ply to. 
J. "!a:rn~«:.~~~~T~le~!?.NEj 
'ln•l .mnl) ·~.rn.u 
"80'!~ ~~ rc~-.,.,~"'"~"""''"c Y-rf' ~ .. ~~ • -~,;" ~~~e....c,?~~JJk"'"'·· ~~>•4..cf-· .. 
Mr R. W. Jane .. 111 c:nsl<lerlng otrer- our a ow 3 b I: lncreue over what 
to the ae\·eral mattera pertaining t? Ing blmseli a.a 11 cnndldate ror tbe they were thle 11m1: Ju.et year. Over 
Yl I C'lo1hm To-•orrow..-Ensll&b mall• Munldpfll electlt.n. The number of two hundred and lltYeuty tho•aand 
' ' candllln•re ._, Ill likely be up to !:O b" bnrrele nre Into dal• and other large 
">: ~o~ :~r~:r~~:~, '::.~~~~~ :1~ nomination day. ~ , shipments are <!ue within the next. 
qiSS ... rew da) ... • c 'clock to-morrow evening . I ·- -- I 
-.n.- ..., . lle' tall' PoatpOnC!d.- Owlni; to the ---OJ----f: WIJI Doe!k at flarllirllk-A wlrelest dnnco a t St. Andrew'e club rooms to-1 PORTIA'S PASSENGERs 
' mMRAge received to·dny from the night the regular debate achedul<'<I __ 
Purnl'Mll liner Dlyby snld thnt the ablp for to-morrow n'1tbl has Ileen postpc>n· I Th<' $ S p U ,.._ t T Co 
etl Th bJ t bl h I "Bo I . . or a • ..,..p . . Qllors, 
W(>Ulll dock at d1.yJl1ht to-morrow. • e su ec • "' c 9 • l re· tailed on the weatern coastal , .,vice 
MJITod U1nt tho services or tho mayor 
Death ·: ar.-t counclllora flbonld be KITen tree:· nt 10 a.m. to·da)'. taking a tull gperal "'Ill bl' debated on Thursday nla;ht l'relght and the following pa111e11sers: 
week. Mtsars. Dr. f.'ilzgera lc\, Geou1e1I. J . 
POTTLE-On Tuesda)•. Nov. 29th, 
of Me11lnglll11. Willie. dnrlln1: child or 
noren<'o an<' E1lward Pottle. aged 7 Ha~ :Walosall Torn-A 1m:\ll 1cboon-
month•. er while entcrln~ lho Narrows this 
Evans. Curtis. V .. tr ber, A. Smltli. H . 
Dlbbon and Meadamea J . MartlQ and 
Forse;. 
---"---I I momlni; had her mainsail apllt from 
-:-::--===::-:-::-=::-:==::=::--=:---:--==-=-~-'.'."'.""::.~-~-~---------.:....----------------- catr to boom by a aQunll which bit 
her oa 11be wna 01>poslte Chain Rock. 
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wilh the provisions of the Act pas.c;ed at the 
temporary operation of the Newfoundland 
. Notice is hereb~ given th:lt in nccord.\n~ 
last susion or 1he Legislature, providin g for the 
Railway, the followin~ branch lines, n:imely:-
Jlonavfsta Branch. Sbllal Rri to Ronavi!tta. 
Trepessey Branda. _ Wnlt>rfcml Brl• to Tnpaaey, 
Ray i1• Verde Branch, Carbon• to Bay de Verde and Grate•a Co· 1· 
will be closed on and urter jonuarv .Sth, 1!>22. 
Dee notifi<'alion or the re-opening of the a !)o\'c braaches will be given. 
o'y., Limited 
For a limo It 10<.kt d os Ir Ule veeael 
mu11t iro ashore> but t.hl11 woa luckily His Excellency the GoTernor In 
o•~h'.ed. Council has been pleaaecJ to appoln\ 
I 
~ ReT. ErnHt c. Earp, B.A .. to£ a 
Lint<! Ia Treahlt-Lul nlgbl'1 thaw m<mber of the Church of Ell land 
hu plarad ba•oe wlLb the tele«raph Board or Educatlon for the Dlil t or 
llnea nnd to·da:1 both the An«IO onil SL John's, Ill place or Rey. jdgar 
POIStal ayatun1 are working b1dl)·. Jone1, Ph.D .. left tbe Dlatrlct. , 
Tbe R.K C'. lino .. are all!O 1::mewhnt Dfpt. or the Colonial Secretarr. 
out of commlulon. November ltth, lttl . f 
1 
X11 Oo To ~~ . -It Is poaelble Arrh~ -;-... ~-f:erua.-Tbe :ichr. 
that when the Kyk' rnumee ber Jtoberl J. Dalt. 5G day• from PeJ:am· 
route on tlie Cabot Strait again, tba Sa· 1 bueo, In ballaat. arrlHd In po this 
ion a wlll make a trip to tbe Strait& morning. 1 
takln~ down th•l laat oft he Hlaaon'1 I --0--
fTelght. Bnq•t ('uL-Tbe 1tnmer I · C'.oart arrl•ed at CtaNJt•lll• 1tl 
Pel'lf •• .F,lrJ..-At 'I o'clock laat art,rooon from Brdner wltll a ~enlag Mr. T. Curras\•1 Corte, Holda· of coal tor the Reid Nftd. Co. j 
warth Bu..&. ., .. reparted on ftre. I •. ---=. .. - --
Conat. W. Da:r and a number or ol•ll· It muat not .nllce that a ma 
iall1 tren quickly on tbe eeene. aad 1tep1 that alaall at Jut lead 
.Jirttla tile aid or HTeral bacltet1 of' objeet /lllt baa la Tie•: ..Cb 
water IM blue, whlcb was odalaad be, I• lt•H. u ubjeet.-i,bana 
to the eallbll.. 'WH aooo •ader control Pill TOD Goethe (lHt-tah.) 
and the llN eom11&nlea ware aot called • - - - r-· 
li!'~ .................. ""lll!l!il.illlliilllil ..... lill ........ ~ ............ ; '. •L I Adiertlle la The "Ad1.-•-
r 
Gr-rl and, Soldier Candidate for Councillor 
THE TRUTH. 
TO THE TAXPAYERS 
l.ADIES AND GENTLEMEN,-
Bel.icvirg thnt the best policy to place before the !ax· 
pavers 1c; the TRUTH. and that the present is not 1he umt 
to consider imrrovements which can only be c;irricd out hr 
further taxation or increasing the Municip:il debt hf furthtt 
loans, I propose ;ilacing some: facts before )'OU. 
Th~ rev~nuc of the ~ouncil last year \\,1c: $.n.1m. 
expenditure S377,23fi, leaving a bshmce of $2,.JSi 
The. estiniatci ~evenue this vcar is $350,5!17 50. explnd•· 
ture $340,736.24, ie•ving a halan~c or $86 1.26. 
The yearh· intl'rcst pai I on Municip:il lonns is ortt 
one-fifth or the total revenue or the Council. 
The Ci\'ic Board in th: spring of this vcnr further in· 
crcas~ the debt of the municip1tlitv when they 111iscJ a 1°•.0 
01 $150,000 at 6 p.c. interest per annum, and 1hroul!h 1h~1r 
misconceived polic~s and blundeTS thev ho,·e left ui; :1 )drl1 
herirage of n furthl'r debt ·or S!>,000 payable in inter~t . 
Ir you do not want fur.her tnxation, or a recurrence~~ 
:he wasteful e>.pendlture of this yNr. vote for me. and I ff: 
do my utmos: to protect your interests and therebv e 
certain ecobomies :n the present revenue that can be used ror 
the improvement of the city. 
C. F. GARLAND, 
Bx·LieuL Royal Nrld. R~L 
N.B.-Alonday I will talk to the lady taxpayers.-;A ~~ 
drtbat nob~ army of women who through their ~evotion tile ~lhacrifice during the war ~:C,t'll'ncd the nghft '0c1:ise. 
hfgbeit reward that man '"n w on them- the ran 
.:-e. F. G. 
